
 

 

Meetings at The Manchester Museum 

The Manchester Museum is the perfect venue for your conference, meeting, presentation or 

training day. Located on Oxford Road in the centre of Manchester it is just a short walk or bus 

journey from Oxford Road train station and has plenty of car parking in the area too. 

Our Conferencing Suite is equipped with an in house AV system and rooms can be arranged to suit 

your needs. Spaces available for hire include the Kanaris Theatre and Conference Room and we 

have a range of day delegate rate options to suit any budget.  

 

Kanaris Theatre and Foyer  

 

 

 

The Kanaris Lecture Theatre is a flexible 
flat floored room that can accommodate 
up to 110 people theatre style. 

We can offer the use of AV equipment 
and also the adjoining Foyer area for 
registration and for serving lunch and 
refreshments. 

Capacity: 

Theatre style: 110  

Cabaret style: 56 

Boardroom: 35 



Conference Room and Breakout Room  

 

 

 

Day Delegate Rate Packages 

The below packages give you access from 8am – 5pm. Additional catering items can be added if 

needed too.  

Silver  

£29.50+vat  

 Room hire  

 AV use and technician  

 Tea and Coffee x 1 

 Light Sandwich Lunch with orange juice 

 Tea, Coffee and Biscuits x 1  

 

Gold 

£35+vat  

 Room hire  

 AV use and technician  

 Tea, Coffee and Biscuits x 2  

 Sandwich and finger buffet lunch with tea and coffee  

Holding up to 24 guests in boardroom 
style, the Conference Room is a 
flexible space that can be used in a 
variety of ways.  

There is also a breakout room 
opposite which can be used for 
meetings of up to 10 delegates  

Capacity 
Theatre style: 35 
Boardroom: 24 
Cabaret: 28 

 



 

Platinum  

£45+vat  

 Room hire  

 AV use and technician  

 Tea, Coffee and Pastries on arrival 

 Sandwich and finger buffet lunch with tea, coffee and orange juice  

 Tea, Coffee and Cake during afternoon break  

 Delegate pads and pens  

 

 

To book or enquire further please contact Chloe Gray, Corporate Hire Coordinator on 0161 2758788 

or chloe.gray@manchester.ac.uk  

mailto:chloe.gray@manchester.ac.uk

